
funky nachos
tortilla chips, gouda cheese sauce,  

corn, tomato, scallions  |  7 
add grilled chicken or two-way pulled pork  |  3.5

hangry fries
fried egg, two-way pulled pork,  

tomato, beer cheese sauce  |  8
corkscrew shrimp

with cajun aioli  |  8
buffalo chicken dip

grilled chicken, tortilla chips,  
creamy buffalo, blue cheese  |  8.5

beer battered pickles
with ranch dipping sauce  |  3.5

pretzels & beer
soft pretzel bites, beer cheese sauce, scallion  |  8

bacon jalapeño tater tots 
bacon, jalapeño, cheddar cheese,  
shredded potato, spicy ranch  |  7.5

cauliflower wings 
tossed with teriyaki & seseme seed or buffalo sauce  |  8

bbq bacon slider 
burger, cheddar, bacon, bbq sauce  |  2

blt slider 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo  |  2

buffalo slider 
buffalo chicken, celery, ranch  |  2

smoked kielbasa slider 
grilled onions, peppers, beer cheese sauce  |  2

two bucks’ fries 
hand cut potato, sage  |  2

onion tanglers 
with spicy ranch  |  2

pork rinds 
with spicy ranch  |  2 

wraps served with two bucks’ fries 
additional side of dressing .50 extra

steak and blue salad 
seared sirloin, romaine, grilled mushroom,  

onion, blue cheese crumble, herb vinaigrette  |  11.5

chicken taco salad 
tortilla strips, grilled chicken, lettuce,  

pico, corn, ranch  |  8.5

wedge salad 
lettuce, bacon, blue cheese crumble,   

tomato, red onion, blue cheese dressing  |  8.5 
add grilled chicken  |  3.5  • add steak  |  5.5

buffalo chicken wrap 
buffalo chicken, lettuce, tomato, celery,  

cheddar, ranch |  8.5

chicken bacon ranch wrap 
fried chicken, bacon, mozzarella,  

lettuce, spicy ranch  |  8

caesar chicken wrap 
grilled chicken, parmesan, romaine, creamy caesar  |  8.5

roasted cauliflower burrito 
corn, mushroom, onion straws,  

romaine, tomato, spicy ranch  |   8.5

three cheese 
mozzarella, cheddar, provolone, pomodoro  |  7.5 

add: bacon, sausage, pepperoni  |  1 each

caprese 
nut-free basil pesto, fresh mozzarella, 

tomato, balsamic glaze  |  9.5

buffalo chicken 
gouda cheese sauce, tomato,  

blue cheese crumble, scallion  |  9.5

bbq smoked kielbasa 
green pepper, onion, provolone, cheddar  |  9

FLATBREADSFLATBREADS

WINGSWINGS

SALADS & WRAPSSALADS & WRAPS

STARTERSSTARTERSTWO  BUCKSTWO  BUCKS

BURGERS & 
SANDWICHES

BURGERS &  
SANDWICHES

all served with two bucks’ fries
add double patty | 5  • add bacon | 2 

sub smoked gouda mac | 4

classic burger 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle  | 8

bucker burger
fried egg, onion straw, cheddar cheese  |  9.5

shroom burger
swiss cheese, mushroom, onion straw, mayo  |  9.5

cle burger
bacon, bbq, cheddar, pickle, onion straws  |  10

impossible burger 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle  |  11

shrimp po’ boy sandwich
corkscrew shrimp, smoked kielbasa, lettuce,  

tomato, cajun aioli  |  10
lobster grilled cheese sandwich

pepper jack, cheddar, sourdough  |  12.5
two-way pulled pork sandwich

pretzel bun, bacon-apple marmalade,  
smoked gouda cheese sauce  |  10
philly steak sandwich
shaved ribeye, peppers, onion,  
mushroom, provolone  |  10.5

(also available with chicken)

MAC & CHEESEMAC & CHEESE

original
smoked gouda sauce  |  6 

add bacon  |  2 extra

smoker
smoked gouda sauce, two-way pulled pork,  

cheddar cheese, caramelized onion, bbq  |  8.5

buffalo
smoked gouda sauce, buffalo chicken,  

blue cheese crumble, celery  |  8.5

wake & bake
smoked gouda sauce, two-way pulled pork, over-easy egg, 

smashed jalapeño tater tot, cheddar cheese  |  8.5

three way
smoked gouda sauce, two-way pulled pork,  

bacon-apple marmalade, scallion  |  8.5

rancher
smoked gouda cheese, chicken, two-way pulled pork, 

spicy ranch sauce, cheddar cheese  |  8.5

lobster
smoked gouda sauce, lobster,  

seasoned bread crumb, lemon  |  12.5

kielbasa & beer
beer cheese sauce, smoked kielbasa,  

crushed pretzel, cheddar cheese  |  8.5 

award winning & made-to-order!
CLECLE
BESTBEST

voted

voted

CLECLE
BESTBEST

voted

voted

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more. consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

avon | 440.937.8647 | www.twobucks.us | 36931 detroit rd, avon, oh 44011

wings traditional
large: 10 |  extra large: 18

wings boneless
large: 9.5  |  extra large: 17

hot • buffalo • teriyaki • honey mustard • bbq
garlic parmesan • cajun rub • jamaican rub

celery, ranch or blue cheese .50 each



all domestics $2  
(unless otherwise stated)

bud light
budweiser

busch light
coors light

coors banquet
michelob ultra |  3

miller geniune draft
miller lite

miller high life
miller 64

o’douls n/a
pabst blue ribbon

rolling rock
yuengling

yuengling light

buckeye palmer 
buckeye vodka, lemonade,  
iced tea, lemon garnish | 4

cleveland black cherry lemonade 
cleveland underground black cherry bourbon, 

lemonade, cherry garnish | 5.5

cleveland mule 
cleveland black reserve bourbon,  

muddled cherry, ginger beer, cherry garnish | 5.5

watershed salty dog 
watershed 4 peel gin,  

grapefruit juice,  lime garnish | 5

shareable vodka buckets
tito’s ice bucket 

tito’s handmade vodka, blue curacao, lemonade, 
grenadine, smirnoff ice | 9.5

orange mind eraser 
pinnacle orange vodka, triple sec,  

lime, orange red bull | 9

maui punch 
pinnacle tropical punch, ginger ale,  

cranberry juice, grenadine | 6.5

white gummy 
pinnacle raspberry vodka, peach schnapps,  

sour, 7up, soda, lime garnish | 6.5

tito’s american mule 
tito’s handmade vodka, muddled lime,  

ginger beer, lime garnish | 5

irish mule 
jameson irish whiskey, muddled orange, 

ginger beer, orange garnish | 6

caribbean mule 
bacardi oakhart, muddled limes,  

simple syrup, lime garnish | 5

beam mule 
your choice of jim beam, apple, black cherry, 

fire, honey, vanilla w/ muddled limes & 
ginger beer, lime garnish | 5

corona |  3.5
corona light |  3.5

guinness pub can |  3.5
heineken |  3.5

labatt blue |  3
labatt blue light |  3

labatt blue light lime |  3
modelo especial |  3.5
molson canadian |  3

sol |  3
stella artois |  3.5

breckenridge vanilla porter |  4.5
brewdog punk ipa |  4.5*

columbus ipa |  4.5 *
deschutes fresh squeezed ipa |  4.5

fat heads bumbleberry |  5 *
fat heads head hunter |  6 *

great lakes burning river pale ale |  4 *
great lakes commodore perry ipa |  4 *

great lakes dortmunder |  4 *
great lakes holy moses white ale |  4 *

lagunitas ipa |  4.5
lagunitas lil’ sumpin’ sumpin’ |  4.5

madtree psychopathy ipa |  4.5*
new belgium fat tire |  4

platform new cle palesner |  4.5 *
platform speed merchant ipa |  4.5 *

rhinegeist cheetah lager |  4 *
rhinegeist truth ipa |  4.5 *
sam adams boston lager |  4

willoughby brewing co.  
peanut butter cup coffee porter |  5*

*brewed in ohio

angry orchard |  4
leinenkugel grapefruit shandy |  3.5

mike’s hard lemonade |  3.5
redd’s apple ale |  3.5

rhinegeist bubbles |  4.5
smirnoff ice |  3.5

twisted tea |  3
white claw assorted flavors |  3.5

glass 4 | bottle 12 
white: chardonnay  •  pinot grigio  •  moscato  

red: cabernet sauvignon  •  pinot noir

DOMESTIC 
PREMIUM

DOMESTIC
PREMIUM

SIGNATURE
SIPPERS

SIGNATURE
SIPPERS

LOCAL
CLASSICS

LOCAL 
CLASSICS

CROWD
PLEASERS

CROWD
PLEASERS

IMPORTSIMPORTS

CRAFTSCRAFTS 

FRUIT, MALT  
& CIDERS

FRUIT, MALT  
& CIDERS

HOUSE  WINEHOUSE  WINE

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more. consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

avon | 440.937.8647 | www.twobucks.us | 36931 detroit rd, avon, oh 44011

MULESMULES

made with local spirits

tito’s electric razz lemonade 
tito’s handmade vodka,  

raspberry puree, lemonade | 5.5

irish ipa shandy 
jameson caskmates ipa, lemonade,  

soda water, lemon garnish | 4

jameson green tea cocktail 
jameson irish whiskey, peach schnapps,  

sour mix, iced tea | 4

black gold 
jameson caskmates stout, coffee liqueur, dash 

of bitters, orange garnish | 4

absolut flavor drop cocktail 
your choice of absolut flavor, lemon, sugar,  

soda, lemon garnish |  3.5

oak’n’coke 
bacardi oakhart, cola | 2

tito’s transfusion 
tito’s handmade vodka, ginger ale,  
cranberry juice, lime garnish | 3.5


